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LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
Ot'K KEGULAK CORRESPONDENCE.
At tlio councils meeting last evening

there weic present Messrs. Guiles, Hard-ma-

Hcrshcv, Kistler, Pfahler, Wann and
MuFser, president, llie h nance commit -

. tec represented the following repoi t
r.ECEll'TS.

Balance per last report ..$".,9st).T8
Transient market rents .17.50
Annual " " 18.00
Kent fiom BcnJ. Barr 20.00
Receipts of Auditorium .. 105.00
.1. B iunbar, r, 1874 7.50
Hershey, " 1877.... 'Ju.35

" H7S.... 23.25
" " " 1879.... 25.40

Bocklus, ' " 180... .. 101.55
" " 1SS1..., .. 42I.U3

Dog lax (liockiiwcolleclot) 52.00

Total Receipt
UXrEKDITUKKS.

Ordets paid sine: last report . 1,:!72.S9

Balance or. hand 5,550.17
The road committee repotted the macad-

amizing of Second street from Union to
allcy" I," and the repair of several other
streets and alleys : the repair of a bridge
crossing Shawnee run. and the neglect of
the Chestnut 1 Fill iron ore company to
properly build a foot-budg- e crossing
Shawnee run, and the building of the
load corinpciing liarber and Floienco
.streets, said road only being ten or twelve
feet wide in sonic places, wheieas thirty-fou-r

feet is the required width.
Mr. (ieo. Y Scliroeder addressed coun-

cils as a member ofa cnmiuittco from the
Vigilant fire company, stating that Mr.
Kainey, as agent for tl-- Clapp & Jones
manui'actuiing company, had olleied to
supply a new and lighter engine to the
company for the old one and $2,."00. The
company wanted council to pay $1,500 of
the amount and I Ik; company would pay
the $1,000.

The contract for furnishing coal to the
borough was awarded to Mr. 11. F. Ilru-ne- r.

Tin; tax duplicates for 1S70-7- 7, which
were ordeied to be settled at this meeting,
were continued for one month.

Mr. V. I Keller, superintendent of the
.Shawnee rolling mill, addressed a commu-
nication to council asking the privilege of
laying another siding from the main track
to the mill, crossing Mill street near the
track scales, and pioinising to keep the
street in as good repair as it now is. The
privilege was untitled, the woik tobedono
under tbc io.ul committee's rules.

$l,5('ii wcte apMopiiated to the Vigilant
for the purpose of exchanging their engine.
Mr. Abrain lit uncr cxpicsscd the company's
thanks.

In recognizing thcofiicicnoy of Mr. John
Sheiiherger, chief director of the lire de-

partment, Jlr. I'fahler moved that a hat,
belt and shirt, or the value thereof, be
furnished him as a picscnl from lite
borough. So ordered.

The boat d of health iep.itcd insufficient
drainage in some quarters, thcdifliculty of
having "litteis prupeily cleaned, requiring
nunc work than they expected, anil hav-
ing notified propeity holders to cleanup
their premises. They asked for coinpen
saliou for their M'crctary. It was resolved
that the supervisor be itiNtructed to have
all gutters, pavements and streets re-

ported to him by the boaid of health
thoroughly cleaned.

The paving committee was instructed to
look after seveial pavements in bad re
pair.

Chief Hiirgcs-- . Swath was offered a
room for an ollie in the opera house build- -
ing

Uiils amounting to $717.10 were lead
and orders granted ter their payment.

Adjourned.
Tim Itoroiigh Itudgct.

Columbia had a good ten minutes rain
this morning.

Kev. V. I. H vans having returned from
his tiip last evening legular service will he

, held in the K. E. Lutheran church to
morrow morning and evening.

Luther Sehroedcr returned home last
evening from his Philadelphia trip ; Misses
Katoaml Lizzie Kiy returned to their home
in Philadelphia to day.

A numbei of our merchants have bought
the fashion plate of President Garfield and
cabinet, and have handsomely framed
them ami placed them hi conspicuous
places in their stoics.

'1 he blowing of the Susquehanna lolling
mill whistle staitled a number of our
citizens this morning about, one o'clock.
They thought it. was an alauu of fire.

Two men for being diunkaaddisoiderly
had a hearing before Squire Crier this
morning, and weie committed to jail, one
for 5 days and the other for 15. Sent
down at. noon.

This morning a light ilh stones occur
ted at the market house, between Chris-
tian Fisher and a butcher from Ivitclicn-tow-n.

Fisher, who is about half simple,
untied the horse of. the butcher and made
him go up the alley. Fisher came out
second best.

A repot t is current that we are to have
a dancing school this winter.' It is needed
among our young folks, and if the right
man takes it in charge it can be made a
success. "Whoovcr gets it up should not
be intlucuced by any member of the class.

Ycstciday altcruoon the graduates of
the Columbia high school formed an al-

umni association. Miss Lillio Welsh,
principal and graduate of the high school,
was elected president. Twenty-thre- e

ladies and four gentlemen enrolled them-
selves. A number of others arc expected
to join at the next meeting.

Tiro Mutters.
One of the shafts of the Columbia en-

gine, having been found lo be bent, it was
sent back to Kcading. The new Vigilant
engine will be a lourth-clas- s improved
Jones t Clapp, lighter and more powerful
than the Shawnee. The committee or-

dered it. this morning. The alarm at 11

a. m. today luought out the whole de-

partment, and the Vigics beat the Columbia
in a race ; false alarm. Tho Viuilant's
secretary, Uco. W. Shrotder, will repre-
sent it in the Heading convention, for
which 250 companies are enrolled. The
Shawnee and Columbia should select their
delegates.

A Showman In Mm Square.
This afternoon an itinerant, tiiekster of

the Gucrnella oidcr set up his stand in
Centre square on the east side of the men
ument aud soon had a crowd around him.
He was dressed in tights and spangled
bauds like a circus actor and offered to
slip through any knotting or combinations
of cords with which he was tied to his
chair. Tite crowd of sjicctators around
him rapidly increased. Hay ladders, mar-
ket aud express wagons passing were halted
and soon crowded with lookcrr-o- n. To a
throng of sovcral hundred he exhibited his
dexterity, .and from those whom he
entertained he collected the shekels.
In the large crowd that witnessed the per-
formance there were many queer specimens
of humanity and the remarks which they
made drew smiles on the statues at each
corner of the monument.

Examinations for West Point.
This morning five candidates for admis-

sion to "West Point were examined in the
court house by a committee composed of
Profs. Brooks aud Shaub, and Win. Lea-ma- n,

esq. The names of the young men
were as follows ; Edward W. McCaskcy,
John E. Malonc, Fred. T. Krng and Grove
Lochcr, of this city, and S. F. Thomas, of
Camargo. The committee have not yet
decided which one wilbo recommended
to Congressman Smith for the appoint-
ment.

A Dead llorse.
A valuable mare belonging to Jehu W.

Reynolds, of Coatesville, was driven to
Reamstown station, Lancaster county,
and next morning was found dead in her
stall, having died from some unknown
cause during the night.

WHAT IS IT?
The Hydrophobia Season baa Juitt Set lu

ana the coroner na it via.
The fellow who wrote the coroner up in

the Examiner last evening, connecting him
with a dead mule, needs to be looking

Barter Lis scalp, which will certainly be
lifted if the coroner finds-him-

. Ine ex
treme heat of the past few days has been
working the coroner very hard and it is not
at all certain now whether or not he has
hydrophobia. Saturday is his day for get-
ting mad at the newspaper reporters and
ho came to the surface as usual this morn
ing, iie limsned an inquest to-aa- and
when the reporters asked him foi the ver-
dict he told all of them (except those of the
New Era with whom ho is on good terms
"foronedav only,") that ho would no
longer give them news. Arrayed in his linen
pants he made a speech from the rear
steps of the court house, denouncing the
press in the loundest terms. He called
all of the reporters jackasses, just because
the Examiner thought that the mule's
death should have been investigated, so
that the public would know how the
"mule or pieces of mule came to its
death." The audience which listened to
the coroner's address was composed, be-

sides the reporters, of lawyers, county
officers and politicians, and they all pitied
the reporters. While the speech was
being made an ice wagon hove in sight
and it was suggested to the coroner
that he should lie down in
it for a short time. This ho re-

fused to do, but continued lo speak,
and if our readers will wander around to
the court house this evening they will still
sco him pacing up and dowii the corridor
with a crushed sheet of the Examiner in
one hand aud a picture ofa deceased mule
in the other.

At 8 o'clock this evening the reporters
will hold a meeting to take action in the
coroner's case. One of the Examiner's
men will he made president of the meet-
ing ami one from the Intelliut.ncer will
act as secretary. A petition will be drawn
up and sent to the mayor, asking tliat he
muzzle the coroner immediately lie fore ho
does any fm titer daaiage.

Tobacco Solil.
John S. Hoover, of East Ilempfield, has

sold his entire crop of tobacco, 17 acres,
to W. Scott Brady for Jos. Mayer's Sous
at 28, 10 and 5. This extensive puichase
iuclttdcs-on- e of the finest lots grown this
season.

Dr. .1. M. Deavcr, of the Buck, has
sold his tobacco crop of this year to Alt-sch- ul

for 25, 10 and 1. He has about G

acres.

Court.
( 'ouit, met Ibis moininy at 0 o'clock

when con.siilciablo cm rent business was
transacted.

In the case oI'Loui; vs. Longa mle fur
a new trial was granted.

Coiut also met ntStfO this afternoon.

. Waived it Hoarlug.
Christian Ilajjeljjans. waived a hearing

belore Alderman itarr this afternoon and
gave bail to answer at court the charge of
felonious assault and batiery upon Thomas
Hamill.

Horses ter New York.
Sonibcimcr & IJadenheimer shipped two

car loads of horses to Jacob Dalilman, iu
New Yoik, today.

Alleiillou i illioclcd to the :idveiti.-euten-l
in another column el the sale of city property
17 Ka-- Kin sttcet, this cveningat the Cooper
hon-jc- . ltd

Great Surrey.
Dr. M I'.ruli.ikcr, the eminent clectropathlc

physician, is performing wonderful cures by
the electrical treatment, as a number et his
patients cm testify. All those case that medi-
cines have tailed lo euro arc greatly relieved
or cured by Ibis new method el treatment, as
thousands cm testily all over the country.
Consultation tree. Office 2!7 We-- 1 Kings'reet,
Lancaster. ltd

Amusements.
" Tltc Coitnir tfoogafi.''' On Wednesday even-ing- ot

next week the Chirkc-Cayle- r combina-
tion will piceutut Fulton opera house that
old-tiiti- liish drama in which ileud-and-gon- c

l'arney Williams won such wide
celebilfy, Connie Soogah." The
company Jiavc been playing lo very suc-cessl-

business throughout (lie state, aud a
notice el" their performance at .scrunlon by
such a competent authority as the Republican
of that city is couched lu terms of flic most
complimentary character. The chart for

scats is now open.
' The Member or AVoruwi.'" Nat Goodwin,

"the funniest man on the American stage,"
and his merry wile.ncc Miss Elista Wcathorsby
are booked l'orTiiursdayevenlng. Everybody
who knows anything at all about public
amusements knows who I hey arc, lor their
reputation is et national extent. Their new
play, "The Member torSlocum," which they
will produce here, is scoring a tremendous hit.

Prevent weakness and degeneration et the
kidneys and urinary organs Mall bitters.

City Hill routers. I

Carson .1 llciisel, city bill posters and dis
tilhtitor.s, office lKTEixiuKNciiR building, No.'O
South Queen sticct.

The fuci'ii et medicinal and toilet soaps, the
lragratit Cuticura.

ttl'EUlAL nOTJC'lili.

Catarrh et the I'.lauder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary

passa;jcs,diseascd discharges, cured by liuchu-Patli- a.

Druggists. Depot John F. Long &

Son. Lancaster.

Oiilnliin and Arsenic
I'oiin the basis of many oft he Ague remedies
in the market, anil are the last resort et physi-
cians and people who no better medicine to
employ, lor this distressing complaint. Tho
effects el eil her of these drugs are destructive
to the system, producing headache, lutcilinal

vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the
cars, and depression of tin: constitutional
health. Aykb's AiiueCurz is a vegetable dis-
covery, containing neither quinine, arsenic,
nor any deleterious ingredient, and is an in.
fallible and rapid cure forevety form of Fever
ami Ague, lis effects are permanent and cci- -

tain, and no Injury can result lrom its uscj
liesnlcs iietng a positive cm c ter Fever and
Ague in all its tonus, it is also a superior rem-
edy for Liver Complaints. It is un excellent
tonic niul preventive, as well as cure, or all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. Hv direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates the
system lo a vigorous, healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers.

HICNKY'S CAIIKOLIU SA1.VK.
The best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers. saltrhoum, tettcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions," freckles und pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded, lie sure you
get Henry's carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price '.Ti cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
1.17 and i:t:t North Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Tale et "KoR-dalis- ."

Jlluuche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
nnd found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright ami gay, now scarce could keep f
lrom crying; lor, oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to ce with scrofula, my lace baldly
marred !" then said her friend, " Kosadaliir'will
your troubles end." Itlanchc called on Kato t
another day and found her once more blithe
und gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world sj good as Kosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, cures your Ills and banishes all doctor's
hills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Qnccn street.

Win. McCartney, 88 Lloyd street, Hutlalo, N.
Y., fell and sprained his ankle. Ills employer,
II. Anderson, '.4 Main street, procured some
Thomas' Ecleclric Oil, and he says that a few
applications enabled mm to go to work avl
usual. For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MiserableneM.
The most wonderfpl and marvelous success,

In cases where persons are sick or pining
away from a condition et mlserableness, that
no one knows what alls them (profitable pa-

tients for doctev) Is obtained by the use of
Hop Bitters. They begin to cure lrom the
first dose and keep it up nntll perlect health
anddtrengthare restored. Whoever la afflicted
in this way need not suffer, when they can get
Hop Bitters. See " Truths" and " Proverbs"
in another column.

A Cough, Cold or sore Throat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying

Irritation, give roller in Asthma. Bronchial
Wpughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles

which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. Tor thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they liavo at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 centn a box
everywhere.

Guiteau could never sleep at hours,
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerves
were always on the qui vive. Could he have
had the soothing benefit el Dr. Bonbon's
Celery mid Chamomile Tills, his wretched
brains would not have raged with improper
fancies. sMwdMWAS&w

Savo lour Hair Keep it Iteautlful.
The "London Hair Color Restorer" is 'the

most dellghtlul article everj introduced the
American people and Is totally different lrom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncsH, from sickness or other causes,
Us use will restore the natural youthlul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
ac.itp from all impurities, damlrufi, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
rirci-riiig- , fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every lollct. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Kcstorcr. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $t. Main depot for the
United States, :OU North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Itching J'lles yntoiiis ana Cure
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

lion, intense (telling, increased by scratching,
vary distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin womiswere crawling in and about the
ledum the private part" arc sometimes af-

fected ; II allowed lo continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Ir. Mvayne's All Healing
Ointment Is a pleiennt sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
bather's itch, blott l.es, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, Oil cents, three boxes
for $123. Kent by mail to any uddrcss on re
ceipt of price In currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
.Son, :;.X North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold hy all prominent druggists,

i unej:-::iiid- WS&w

In Good Spirits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O.. writes : " For the

last twelve months I have suffered with lum-
bago and general debility. 1 commenced tak-
ing P.urdock Iilood Hitters about six weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure in stating
thai I have recovered my appetite, my com-
plexion has grown ruddy, and lee! better alto-ge- t

her." Price $1. For sale at II. 15. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, i:J7 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

My Good Woman.
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to

tell folks that you are well? Ten to one it's
all caused in the first place by habitual consti-
pation, which no doubt dually caused de-
ranged kidneys and liver. The sure cure for
constipation is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also n specific remedy for all kidney and
liver diseases. Thousands are cured by it
every month Try it at once. Tolrtla lllaile.

se.Vlwd&w

Hay l'vor.
Fou Hay F;:vku 1 recommend Ely's Cream

Halm. It entirely relieved nic from the fltst
application ; have hcciiasutlcrcr for ten years,
(ioing from home and neglecting to takethe
remedy, 1 had an attack ;altf r letiirniug 1 im-

mediately resorted to it, ami loiiud instant re-

lief. I believe, had I begun its use earlier, 1

should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
other months. .1. Collykk, Clerk, US broad
street, Elizabeth, N. .I.

For years 1 have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, lrom early In August until frost. 1 was
induced to give Ely's Cream Halm a trial. Tho
relief was immediate. I regard myself cured.
J. ScmiKiREii. Snpt. of Cordage Co., Elizabeth,

N. .1. Sept. i"i, lSsn. Price 5il cenU.
si Swdcodftw

Mnincr..! Mountrail ..lollior!!
Are you disturbed at night and hrnkt n of

your rest by asick child sullciing and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
1! i' at once ami gel a bottle of MUS.
WINS LOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP. It will re-

lieeo Ihe poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake alio lit it.
There is nut a mother on cailh who has ever
Used 11, wlio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. 11 Is perfectly sate to
n-- e in all cases, and pleasant lot lie taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest ami
best teinnlo physician and nurses in the
United States, sold everywhere: 1'icents a
oille. "larMvd&wM.W&S

jmAruf.
HoL'siox In this city, on the 10th Inst, Mrs.

Alalia Houston, wite et Samuel F. Houston,
in the 7tHh year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from Hie residence et her husband. No. 213

East Orange street, on Modday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-try- .

Itd
LuTiirn. In New Holland, on the !)th inst..

Miss Elizabeth A. Luther.
The relatives and friends et the family are

respcctlu'ly invited to attend the Mineral,
from her lute rcsidenca, New Holland, on
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment
at New Holland cemetery. 2td

Swartlkv. In Landisvillc, on the. 8th Inst.,
at V. o'clock a. in., Christian Swartley.agcd (M!

years, '.) months ami 24 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are

lcspcctfully Invited to attend the funeral,
without further not ice, lrom Reformed Mcnno-nit- c

church, Landisvillc, on Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock. 2td

I'UJjlTIVAh.

Democratic County Ticket.
ruKgioBvr judge.

E. II. YIINDT, City.
sinativi.

GEO. W. BROWN (Painter), 1st Ward, City.
rilOTIIONOTAKY.

E. L. HAMBR1GHT, Kohrcrstown.
KEOISTKIL

COUNTY TIl&ASl'lTOR.
PETER McCONOMY, 5th Ward, Clly.

CLERK OF QUA11TK1I SESSION'S.
REA REED, Bart.

CLERK OF ORV1IAXS' COURT.
PETER RtERICH, 8th Ward, Citv.

vitisoN KEinuat.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
M. H1LDEBRANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
HENRY M. GEITER, 4th Ward, City.

DIRECTORS OF TIIU l'OOR.
PHILIP WALL, Mil Ward, Clly,
ABRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

misoN i8rKCTORs.
LEMUEL WIEST. West Cocallcn,

JOSEPH HABAKER, Kaphe.
AUDITOR.

JOHN L. LIGHTNEi:, Lcaeoek.

Vacancy, to be Illicit by Coiinly Committee.
Declined.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XIII District, If. L. ECKERT,
XIV " W. II. GRIER.

REfRESENTATlVE.
1. A. J. DUNLAP.
2. MAKION 1IARRAR,

JAS. P. MARSH.
3. ABRAM COLLINS,

II. L. ERB,
GEO. W.SCUllOEDER.

Democratic State Convention: Williams-port- ,
SEPTEMBER 2S.

Meeting of Democratic Countv Committee :
Lancaster MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19.

KW ADrMXTlBZMXllTS.

piITXEB, BOWERS ft HURST!

IN

Silt and Dress toils Departments
Wo are opening Sew Goods daily ter Fall and Winter Wear, among them some of the Latest
Novelties of the Season.

In our SILK DEPARTMENT we are receiving the Newest Shades and Colorings, and
are offering the best Colored and Black Silks lor the prices that have ever been offered in Lan-
caster. Also a full line of Black and Colored Satins und i- - ilk Velvets.

In our CASHMERE DEPARTMENT we have the best makes In Jet and Blue. Black and
Colors, at prices that defy competition.

IX OUR

MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT
We hare an Elegant Assortment. We also have a lew choice things left in Summer Uooils,
Summer Silks, Lawns, (jinghanis. Chintzes. Dress Goods, White Goods Hosiery, Gloves, &c,
which w ill be sold cheap to make room for Fall Goods. Also open this morning a new lot of

MOSQUITO CANOPIES AND NETTINGS
At very Low Price. Call and be convinced.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

NORBECK
Practical Carriage Builders,

lakethls opportunity of callingtheattentlon et the public to their I hi rival led Stock
hides, including every variety now in use.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY.
FAtfCY BUSINESS WAGONS,

with the file most artistic painting, made on shoit notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The best in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember oitrMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
"

and remember the place, CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

Nuir j
KKAUT LUNCH AND tilEO.SAUKU Philadelphia Beer, ice cold, at the

rear bar of the Leopard Hotel. ltd

SIIKKU & CO.'SJ SEW STOKE, aO. 41
KING STREET, is the place to

buy a good Root, Shoe, Gaiter or Rubber. All
goons guaranteed to Do us icpresenieit.

sepl0 3tdS,W&SK

Ol'f AT KKDDCED I'KICKSSKLI.IMG of Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Notions, Suspenders, &e.

P. S. Call and see the best and cheapest
Overall in the market, at UECMTOLD'S.

ltd
nOUIAI. PICNIC AT KOCKY SPKINGS,
O MON DAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1881. Omni-
buses and coaches leave Centre Square and
Kill tiger's Hotel during the day. Admission,
2."ic. No improper characters admitted, ltd

WINK VlNEGAK, OS PER CENT.WHITK Wine? and Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars and Teas, all at

RINGWALT'S
leblO-lv- d No. aus West King Street.

fou uknt.-sto- kk icoom no.S1 113 North Oiiceu street, formerly occupied
by the undersigned. Fixtures complete.. Rent
rcasonamc. cation ai. ko&knstkin,

sey7-3t- d No. .".7 North Queen Street
Democratic County Cuminltteo.

There will be a meeting et the Democratic
County Committee at Shohcr's hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., Monday, September 19, for or
gauization ami other business.

W. U. HENSKL, Chairman.
Every member's attendance is urgently re-

quested. dAw

riUIb PAKNKLL HKANCH OF THE LAND
1 League will meet at 2 p. in. on Sunday, in
Fulton Hall Irishmen oi his city are request- -
cd to attend ltd
rpUIS LADIES' MITE SOCIETY WILL
1 hold a FRUIT FESTIVAL In the base-
ment et St. Paul's M. E. Church, South Queen
street, on Friday and Saturday evenings, Sep-
tember Hand 10. Admission lree. scp7-Jt- d

PERSONS DKSIUING A FINK TiOOTALL Shoe can have them made to order
ami a 111 guaranteed, at

SHENK & CO.'S.
No. 41 West King Street.

sepllKildS.W&SR

frlflll HKWAKIL I WILL PAY THE
tj lUU above reward for the arrest and con-
viction et the party who stole the following
articles from myollicc at the Soap Works, on
Thursday night, Sept. 8, lssi, or the return et
the same, viz: About $30 in money, two Gold
Pens, ami a Book on Organic Chemistry,

ltd CHARLES F.MILLER.

,'ULTON OPEKA HOUSE.Y
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

Jno. M. Ilickey has the honor 10 announro
the first appearance here, as above, of the
leading Comedian of the Metropolis, MR.

GKEORG-- CLARKE,
In CHARLES GA) LEU'S Romantic Sensa-

tional Irish Drama, THE

CONNIE SOOGAH,
Aided by the Superb

(JLAKKK-UAYLE- R COMPAW.

Special New Scenery taken from photographs
and sketches of scenes In Ireland. Miignilicent
Costumes, Original Music, Tableaux. Ac.

ADMISSION 35, SO & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS, 70c.
ForjaJe at Opera House Odicc feplO ltd

ANS' COUHT SALE OF VALUAHLKOKPH ESTATE On SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 21, 1S81, lu pursuance of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, wtll
be sold at public vendue, at the Cadwell
House, corner North Queen aud Chestnut
streets. Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late et John S. Gable, deceased, to wit:

No. 1, all that two-stor-y frame dwelling
house part thereof used as a store room
with a two-stor- y Trainc back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, and lot or pleco el
ground, situated on the west side of North
Queen street, in the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about 40 feet, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 feet
to the Pennsylvania railroad. Bounded on the
north by ground of John It. Bitncr, on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the cast by North Qaecn street afore-
said. This property has pertect drainage, con-1- 1

cted with sewer in North Queen street. The
location Is well calculated ter public business
et any kind, being in the most populous part
of the city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corner of West Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing 80 feet
on Chestnut and 150 feet on Charlotte street.
This Is unquestionably one et the most desir-
able building lots to be found anywhere In
the city of Lancaster, und will be sold as a
whole or iu parts, suit purchasers.

Possession and title on April 1, 1SS2; et the
building lot, however, possession may be given
immediately.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on said
day, when terms will be made known by

D. IIARTMAN,
E. M. SCHAEFFER,
ELIZABETH R. GABLE,

Executors.
II. Shcbert, Auct. scptfl-TuASt- a

WAlfTJSD.

OK THKEK NiCELY
WANTED-TW- O

rooms centrally located. Ap-
ply at this onlcc. ltd

ANTKD IMMEDIATELY. FIVEw Cigarmakcr8. Apply at
fuii.Pi J . hum o,

ltd 214 North MulberryStrect.

A YOUNG MAN 17 TO 30WANTED age In a Dry Goods Store iu this
city. One that Is qnlck at figures nnd writes a
good hand. Graduate of high school preferred.
Address in own handwriting Merchant, at this
office. ltd

nmEK, bowers & hurst i

SOUTH

--:o:

OUR

:o:--

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

& MILEY,

et V

XEIV-A-I VJSU TIS.VJU EKTS.

P'ULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening1, Septombcr 15.
First appearance this season et the

Popular Favorites,

Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Goodwin,
(ELIZA WEATHERSUY).

Supported by a strong Dramatic Company,
under the management of Brooks & Dickson,
when will be presented a Most Amusing Com-
edy In three acts, by G. K. Sims, entitled

"ft Heier 1 Sin."
ADMISSION......... 35, CO & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS...... ,.... .......75c.

For sale at Opera House onlcc. scplO-St- d

SALE ON SATUKUAV.ASSIGNEE'S 10.1SJI, by virtue of an order
et the Court et Common Pleas et I.aiuustcrcounty, the undersigned, nsslgnco of Daniel
S. Bursk, will sail nt public sale, at the Cooper
house. In the city et Lancaster, the following
property, to wiL:

All that valuable lot of ground, situated on
the north side of East King street. No. 17, be
tween Monument Square and Dn'.--e street,
known as" Kursk's Grocery Store," contain-
ing in front on East King street 22 feet, and
extending in depth SI feet, on which is erected
a substantial three-stor- y brick buiiding,
thc entire depth et the lot. The building has
an outside stairway leading to the second and
third floors making the falter eligible lor
renting to good advantage. Tho property Is
bounded on the east by Christian street, with
an entrance from said street to the rear of the
building making it. a dcslrablo properly for
nny business.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the premises.

Sale to commence at " o'clock p. m., when
attendance will he given and terms made
known by CHRISTIAN WIDMYER,

Assignee.

KXT HOOK TO THE COUKT HOIISK.N

FAHNESTOOK!

Black Silks. Black Cashmeres.
Black Silks. Black OashmgroB.
Black Silks. Black Cashmeres.

Just opened large lines of the above goods
direct from importers. Be-,- makes and Bril-
liant Shades at

LOWEST PRICES.

Colored Silks and Satins
In all the New Fall Shades lor Trim-i- n

ing and Dresses.

We have now commenced receiving our
tock et

FALL GOODS,
And shall continue to do so daily during the
en 1 iru season.

JiA It (JAINS

KVKRY DEPARTMENT.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House

1AKPKTS, COAL., SC.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

No. SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CAUPETS.
CAKPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YAKN, Ac.

CUSTOM KAG CAUPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER. FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or In

Garments; also, alt kinds or silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, ests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOU SEWED
CARPET BAGS.

GOAL. GOAL..
Coal et the best quality put np expressly lor

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YAUD-1- S0 tOUTH WATER STUEET.
PHILIP SCHUM, SON 4 CO

THIED EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING. SEPT. lO, 1881.

GAIMG GROUND

IS WHAT THE PHYSICIANS SAY.

THE PRESIDENT STRONGER.

AND ALL SYMPTOMS SATISFACTORY.

A WET DAY AT THE HKANCH.

Tills Morning's Examination Satisfactory.
Elberon, Sept. 10.-9- :40 a. m. Official
At the examination of the president at

8:30 this morning the temperature was
98.4 ; pulse, 104 ; respiration, 18. He
slept well dnring the night, awakening
only at intervals of one half to one hour.
There is a perceptible incrcaso of strength
with an improved condition of the diges-
tive apparatus. The tumefaction of the
parotid gland has entirely disappearcd,and
the suppuration greatiy diminished. Tho
wound continues to improve and presents
a more healthy appearance.

A Drenching Kalu.
long Ukancii, Sept. 10. 10:150 a. m.

The morning is very stormy. A drenching
southeasterly storm set in during the night
and bids fair to continue throughout the
day. The ocean is hazy and the weather
sultry.

Col. Corbiu said early this moruiug
that the president passed a fair night,that
ho was quite comfortable, and while ho
had slept sufficiently he did not rest as well
as he might have.

The attending physicians say that the
morning bulletin tells the whole story. It
is the idea of Dr. Bliss to make the bulle-
tins more detailing and comprehensive.
Notwithstanding the slight rise iu
pulse aud temperature noted iu the morn-
ing bulletin, the president is considered to
be quite as well as yesterday. Furthc1'
than this little can be said, inasmuch as
there are no details to explain, and the
president is certainty gaining ground with-
out the appcaranco of unfavorable symp-
toms or indications.

Tho stormy weather has the cfl'ect of
keeping almost everyone indoors, and
many have left for the city. Postmaster
General James will cali on tlio president
.sometime during the day.

Chronic Croakers.
Long ranch, Sept. 10. 1 p. m. There

arc various rumors alloat hero to-da- y re--

gai ding the president's condition, and it
would appear that rorao persons are deter-
mined to create fatso impressions on the
subject. While the attending surgeons
have not been seen personally
for an hour or so, reliable in-

formation has been received by a
representative of the associated press that
the president continues to improve and
that nothing unfavorable has been ob-

served in his symptoms. The rain has
ceased but it is still very close and the at-

mosphere is oppressively heavy.

l'rajlng lor tlio President In Knsslan.
New York, Sept. 10. Prayers wcro

oflerctl for the recovery of President Gar-
field this morning in tlio synagogue of
the congregation of Telfaret Israel. Kev.
Jacob Jalasky, who arrived from St.
Petersburg, itussia, last week, ofliciated.
Ho prayed in Russian and the prayer was
then translated. Appropriate passages of
scripture and prayer were also read.

EXTINGUISHING THE KING.

Hy si Temporary Stonpago el the Spin- -
dies.

London. Sept. 10. Circulars liavo been
posted to all the cotton spinners and mau-ufactui- es

of lJlackburn and thirteen ad-

jacent towns, asking whether they are
willing to stop their spindles for a week
011 condition that two-third- s of the trade
do the same. An answer is to be returned
on Monday, so that if the necessary ma-
jority favor the adoption of this course in
order to counteract the movements of the
Liverpool cotton corner, the spindles may
be stopped for a week, beginning ou the
next making up day, Wednesday or Thurs-
day. It is now thought that a canvass of
masters at Prestou and in North Lancashire
will result in a two-thir- ds majority In
favor of stopping work. It isconlidently
stated that a fortnight stoppage would
completely extinguish the ring.

.IU.UPi:D THE TKAUK.

The Engineer ami FIrcmau ofa Passenger
Train Killed.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10. The Louisville
it New Orleans passenger train coming
north last niudit was wrecked at Sonora, N.
GO miles .south of Louisville, on the main
line of the Louisville & Nashville rail-
road. The locomotive jumped the
track at a switch which had been
misplaced by persons not yet detected.
Tho bagyajje car, two coaches and two
Pullman sleepers piled ou the locomotive.
John Slade, engineer, was killed instantly,
and Oscar Lilly, fireman, mortally
wounded, both legs being horribly crushed.
No passengers were seriously hurt.

ALLEGED TKAIN KOIIIIKKS.

Two Junto Arrests Made ud Mora to Follow.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 10. Two

more supposed train robbers were brought
into Independence on Friday night.
Their names are Chas. Fish and Wm.
Stilwell. Fisk was arrested while return-
ing to his home near the scene of the rob-
bery. He was unarmed, and claimed he
could prove an alibi. There iB said to be
strong evidence against him. Marshal
Murphy aud posse left Independence last
night to arrest the remainder of the gang,
'whoso names they have from Chapman,
who confessed. at

OHIO VETERANS.
as

Tlioy Propose to Erect a Memorial to the
Wounded President.

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 10. The soldiers' is
reunion at Caldwell, Ohio, yesterday was
addressed by Private Dalzcll, Judge Wm.
Lawrence, Governor Foster, Captain
Cook and others. About three thousand
people were present. The veterans resolv-
ed

Is
to erect a Garfield Memorial hall on the to

spot where the president has spoken to
them at previous reunions. A. telegram
of sympathy was sent to Mrs. Garfield by it
members of General Garfield's regiment.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept.10 .For the

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy, rainy
weather, followed by clearing weather,
northerly shifting to westerly winds, fall-
ing followed by temporary 1 isjng barom-
eter, aud stationary or lower tempera
ture.

Shooting Affray.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 10 At Henry-vill- e,

Iud., on Thursday, Marshall Davis
shot and killed a man named Scholl, shoot-
ing him iu the face. Ho claims it was
done in self defence.

JfATtKKTX.

railadlptii Market.
PoiLADXLraiA. September 10. Flour marketstrong: Superfine, at U 50Q5 00; extraat 5 5036 00: Ohio and Indiana family, at

17 3597 73; Pennsylvania family f, 00Q
723; St. Louis do 7 7335 CO; MinnesotaExtra 8 75(37 23; do1 straight, 7 2587 30;
winter patent JS oOffS SO; spting do 3 0c

Kye flour at ti 23.
W heat Market firm ; No. 2 Western

Ked at $1 4HJ ; Del. ami Pcnn'a Red and do
Amber SI Gl 4i

Corn Arm ter local use ; steamer ?Jc; yellow
71671c ; mixed, 70c! No. 3 Mixed, m

OaU dull and weak; No. 1 White,
50c; No. 2, do We; No. 3, dolsc; No. 2,
Mixed, 4fiKa7c.

Kye scarce. $1 00.
Provisions market tlrm ; mess pork at

$20 0002100: beet bams, at23; India moss
beet. 122 50. f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 9U; salt do
8Kc ; smoked hams 13c ; pickled hams,
I2sQ12J'c.

Lard' tlrm : city kettle $12 73; loose butchers'
911 50; prime steam S12 G5l?75.

itutter 3iarsct is scarce anil wanted;Pennsylvania creamery extra sic; Western
do 32c; do good to choice 2g 31c ; Bradford
county and New York extra, 2Sg29o ; firsts.
2327c.

Itolls scarce ; l'enn'a 1O2 ; Westet n, 13320c.
Eggs dull; l'enn'a l$?19c; Western 173

13c.
Cheese firm for choice. low grades weak;

Now York full cream liyiQVSe : Western full
cream llc; do lair to good, IOQHc.

Petroleum quiet ; Ketlntd 7Mc
Whisky sales at $1 IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clevor llrm at lOKgj

lie ; Timothy steady at $2 S3JJ2 !X : Flavsm a
nominal at $1 l.JQl 45.

Hew Xors market.
Nicwr oas, Sept. 10. Flour State and Westera a shade stronger, but not very active ;

Superfine State, 3 2336 on ; extra do Sti to
on au: cnoice uo y uitfi; 7.; fancy do
$6 SOSS CO; round hoop Ohio 6 Wi6 Mx
choice do 1(6 t3i7 50; superfine western
S3 23Q6 00; common to irood ottra dot; (0jj6 00; choice do JC70(-J- S 00; choice
white wheat ilo, at $7 003s CO. Southern
firm and quiet ; common to fair extra
$6 1537 30 : good to choice do S7 IDflS 50.

Wheat Affile higher, and inodcratelv active;
No. 2 Red, October, $1 Wm 48 : do Nov. SI 5u
01 I0J : do Dec. $1 WQl xy4; do Sept., $1 Jl--

btd.$l4Jti asked.
Corn 'itf?.c hettcr. ntodorytely active ; mix-

ed western spot, 7g7i;e ; do future, 7l'iQ
7V;'c.

tfcits without decided change: Oct., 43fi
4::?c ; State V'QMc ; Western H,3."!)c.

Noon Quotations et ine ttraln filnrkol

Furnished hy .lacoli 1;. Long, Commission
Broker.

CmcAflo. Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat .-

-. $ Willi $ 1.27JS $ M;Z
lear.
L2U

Corn K',;t .r.ivj .;
Oats .411"$ .to;;

Vcar.
Pork i:i.mi iji.nr.
Lard 12.17,':: 12.30

ear.
12.02

PlIlLADLXrillA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.12 $ 1.14; $ i.48
Corn isj( .7J?H .7
Oats...... ..... .17 .47 '7a

drain and Provision Oitol.t! Ion.
Ono o'clock quotations of grain ami provis-

ions, furnished by S. h. Yiindt, Broker, Wi
ausl iiingsireei.

Chicago. Sept. 10.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat way. $ WJSii $ VU
Corn 1:: .oiji say
Oats ."v .:k .loji
Pork l'..2." I0.5O
Lard 12.0.1 12.07- )-

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $142! MiU MV
Corn 70 Jiil .7;
Oats 47 .47i .1754

J.ivo Stock Markets.
Buffalo. Cattle Receipts to day, ;o ncad;

total for the week thus far, 1:,000 head, against.
0,000 head same time last week ; consigned
through, a cars; market quiet and un-
changed ; sales nt fairto good at $." 0J35S0;
light Hatchers', ft.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da- 1VV0
head; total for week thus l.ir, l:,0 0 head,
against 17,000 head same time last week ; con-
signed through, 15 cars; market dull ami
unchanged ; a low sales el fair to good West-
ern sheep at $: W. "; nothing doing in
lambs.

Hogs Receipts to-da- .",400 head; total for
week thus far, SO.INNl head, against 2i,0U0 head
same time last week ; consigned through, 117
cars ; market quiet am! uiicnangcd ; sales ellight grasscrs and Michigans. Yorkers at
$5 7."i ; corn fed Yorkers, .ft; .T.gjii 70 ; good to
choice heavy. $K ?07 ; best grades disposed of.

Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, ls.ouohcad; ship-
ments, :;,'JL0 head; market and prices active;
mixed packing at ; 'J0c SO; Ikrht, or bacon,50C; choice heavy, fKjj7 f." ; culls and
grasscrs, $1 oi)(; 23.

Cattle Receipts. O.C0O head; shipments, :'--0i

head ; demand fair, hut prices unchanged ;
exports slowatSfiCO&G 50; choice scarce and
wanted at $5 Mffili: cnniiiKin to medium, in
cluding cras.sersaudcoar.se corn-te- d Colora-dnc- s.

$I30540; native butcher:' at $- - 2503 Ui:
stockers and feeders slow at $2 7.vi:s ir ; dairy
calves 1 head, $Cg!l5 50 : range cattle steady ;
Tcxans. $.'! ISjM : one extra lot at $5 ; hair breed
ami natives, $ iTi 1 50.

Sheep Receipts, coo head: market more
active and prices .'inner ; poor to choicest SO

4 do; medium, $ft 50; demand almost
wholly local.

stnex jwmi.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds rcportod dally l.y
Jacob B. Lonu. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw Yokk Stocks.
Stocks strong.

Sept. in.
A. If. I. It. Y 14

20:UU 1:00 .f.0il
Blouey... ... ..... ........ ... .... fff ....
Chicago & North We;den li.J, ! YSM
Chicago. MIL & St. Paul iiiij ISIJ4 iso'a
Canada Southern X1J- - ovi G5i

C C & 1. C It. I...... .. .... 215
Dcl..l,ack.& Western iisy, lil 12l
Delaware & Hudson Canal hK'i 10HJ.J
Denver A Rio Grande !1 (J;J 91
Hannibal A St. Joe uki a
Lake Shore X Mich. Southern.. ia;t hr;; 13J
Manhattan Elevated it .... '.w
Michigan Central UIK x,yt 9
MisMiuri.'Kansas X Texas Vty. 41 40i
N. Y., Lake Erie X Western 4:1.", 4IK 4aiNow.JcrseyCentr.il !li U5 'Xt

Y., Ontario Western Stt-y- t :wf. :
New York Central 113 U:SJ4 143
Ohio A Mississippi 41 4U 4
Pacific; Mail Stcam.ship Co.... 52 siy !ilj
SL Paul A Omaha 404 40 40j

do Preferred ltt; ... 103,
Central Pacific '.ilj !l 'iiTexas Paeillc 53 :y, 52k
Union Paeillc ia vayt 1222
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... 'MU 49 A'Sy.

Preferred. 87 M7.& 87?i
Western Union Tel. Co fc'J 80

Philadklviiia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R lj bi m
Reading 'M :l 31
Lehigh Valley 01
Lehigh Navigation 4IJ.J 41' 44
Buffalo, Pitts. A iWcsl em '. 22 22
Northern Central 52
.Northern Paeillc. 40fj 4i 404;

" Preferred S25 H2 82
Hostonvlllo... .... 21
Philadelphia X Erie R. R 23
Iowa Gulch Alining 42 ....

United Statks Bonds. r. m.
1:00

United Slates 4 pnrevnts W' 1 1

"'.I f" '10IJ4

JUK MALB.

SALE OF VALUABLE REALPUBLIC Will he offered at public sale
the Lancaster County House, East King

street, in the city of Lancaster, ON MONDAY,
OCTOBER .1. 1SSI, all that valuable property,
situated in West Lampeter township, known

KOCKY SPKINGS, containing 27 ACRES,
more or loss, et which about 22 ACRES Is fer-
tile farm Jand and the remainder woofs, be
Ing the well-know- n picnic grounds, on which

erected a large Two-stor- y Slate Root BKICK
DWELLING, a two-stor-y Slate Root Brick
Back Building, and a large and commodious
Barn, New Tobacco Shed, Pig Pen. Corn Crib
and other outbuildings. Also contains a
thriving Young Apple Orchard, and a large
spring el never-tailin- g water. The farmland

fertile, well watcredand especially adapted
raising tobacco, and the woods has long

been popular picnic 'ground with a large
dancing platform, tables, benches, etc. Being
situated within amlleot Lancaster city limits,

is cosy of access to markets, stores, etc.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., on said

day, when terms will be made known by
HENRY HIUBERT, Auctioneer.

kM0,13,17,O,2l.a;,2!.30,ocl,3,A4.w

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Kcta.ll Dealer In all Hilda ef

LUM II K It AN D COA L.
"fard: No. 49) North Water indPrbw

troeta. above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-ly-

COHO & WILEY,
3SO NORTH WATHK HT tMntatr i.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL."
Uoaaectlon With the Telephonic Kxctuutgn.

Branch Office: No, 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
.tebJS-iy-
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